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8 Y T £ l £GR A pH. . ~rnJ ~.d11c~ttsenie~ts. NEW ADVERTIBE.ME~TS. 
PAss1Na oF BAIT BILL. E~---· x- -t ·r .. ----.---ava--g. ~~a·:--n· --~ ·a--~-; N · w ~~··~1 
· - • ' .. . .• • .JUST RECEIVED, 
Coercion discussion to last per Sparkli~ Glance from London, the under· 
WILL BE PERFORMED AT THE · -men oned goods, nnd tor sale by- . three-~ks. ( J. J. O'REILLY. Al\l'END:UE~TS DEFEATED. St11r of the Se11 B11ll an nti.: .. ,_.J11y· 
- ·- a . a ~ ' ''"~ §U~ ' TAY~~~boi:~~~l=~~LA co.coA PROHIBITION OF DEMONSTRATIONS. ) Fry's Homoopnthic Cocoa-14·lb bxs & t-lu plcb'l! 
J-u.bllee Addressee. 
- ·-CL 0 S I NG COLONIAL CONFEREENCE. 
--.... •+-- -
HAl.lf'AX , ~foy 11. 
The British goYerurnent h:i:,·e sanctioned the 
Newfoundland buit bill to come into operation 
next year. • 
T he di~cus..•ion on the coercion bill in committee 
is likely lo last three week~. Xumerous amcnd-
meot.s to the bill haYe been defeated. 
The go'l"ernmcnt ho.,·e prohibited nationalist 
:ind orange counter demonstrations at Armagh. 
The London corporation presented n jubilee 
address to the Queen yesterday. 
The cohni11l conforcncc which has just been 
closed, unanimously approved of an addition to 
the title of the <hccn, making di:stinct reference 
to the colonies. 
The St. John ri\·cr continues to ri!e. 
Speciaf to the Colonist. 
-- ··- --
CAPE RAY DESPATCH. 
CAr.i: R.\Y1 to-day. 
\ Vind north-west. stron~; fine. The steamers 
Concordia and Que/Jee, passed inward at 2 p.m. 
One barque passed inward at 6 p.m. yesterday. 
OUR ADVERTI:::HNG PATRONS. 
.Auction-~cot t'h portt•r . . .......... Hearn&: Co 
.Auct'ion- 1 c:is.- harJwarc ........ John T Gillard 
' ,E:ttraYaganzn . ... .......... ... . . st•e nd\·crfmcnt 
Mar \'cUous bargains .. . .. . .. at J. J & L Furlong·11 
AUCTION SALES. 
On FRIDAY next. at Eleven o'clock, on 
the Wharf of 
l!lth of May. At n ino o'clock the Extravaganza of t he Fry'a Chocola~7·lb boxes and !-lb pkga 
Fry's Cocoa and Milk-l·lb tins 
Condensed Milk-1-lb tins -'-''--'-;;......;.....;..._;....' ..:..• -'·- · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~i5 ... Li- TD~ 1.i ~o ft. £If~ ~ ~f French eotroo <ground> t. *· 1 & 7-tb tin.~ 
. ~~..&.. --~ ~J.t~ ' '• · ~.3:. ~ > • ~~Aletii\ FrencbGroonPens-l·lbtins 
?!/ Thyrne-1-pint btls ; Sa\"'ory in +-pint ditto 
• · · · · Currie Po\vdcr-in i-pint bottles · 
Yorkshire Relish--t-pint bottleR 
- -
-=--·- · -· -·- ·- ·- --. .!..__:_• •• t • • • • • • • ••• 4 • •• • •• • · - · 
To b e prcccd c tl ut 8.15 by the nnui1;lng F.nrco ~f 
~~~.~~==~th•~h.,~~~~:::~.:.T:~!. 
p:i.rticulars in sul~equcnt adverti~e1uents. • !XI 11,fptf. 
MARVELLOU~ -' -BAE.G AI~S ! ! 
---.A.T---
J. .,. . 4' :i:.... p-w-v-~:L.C>1'19<Jr.'EJ. 
SEASONABLE GOODS ~t:~~'!a~P~~:.ub-. . 
l§" Do uot Forget to visit the ' 'SIGN OF . THE RAILWAY." 
mny 11 • 
A YRE J(& ·-.SON;S 
hu\·e jus t receh·e<I anoU1cr shipment of their 
@"°at tho lllRr\'ellously low vrice Of 
:pe:r ya:rd.· - 6d. - :pe:r:.zra:td._ 
--A.LSO,--
A ~ew Thousand. Yards of' 
u:i & Pernn·d Sauce--t & 1-pint bottles 
Cnlra Foot Jelly-in quart bottles 
Mushroom Cntsup--in quart bottles 
Raspberry Syrup-qTt btls; Lemon SyruP-ditto 
Lime Jui -e-qrt btl.S; Limo Juico Cordial-uitto 
York-cut Hru:Ds-12 and 16-Jbe each 
Macaronn-in 7-lb tins; Vermi~lli-7:l,b tins 
Arrowroot-o.7-lb tins; Tapiaco-7-lb tms 
Sago-7-lb tins : Pearl Barley 
Coleman's MU8tard-in t and 1-lb tins • ·. 
Coleman's Mustard-in 9-lb kegs 
Keenan'• Jluatard-i-lb tiJlll 
Liebege Extnct Meat-2-oz nnd 4-'lZ po'• 
Whlt.e Pepper tgronnd) in 7-lb tina 
Black Pepper (~d) in 7-lb tins 
Pimento <ground I in 7-lb Una g!11g (gronnd) in 7-lb tins 
(gronnd) in 7-lb tine . 
Creem of Tarter-in boxes and jam · 
Clovee-ln 7-lb packeta; Nucmeg-iD 7-1b ditto 
Table Ralt-1-lb packeta; Table Salt, 2-lb bottles 
Table Vin~ in bottles and cuk · 
8•ee' on in 'bottlee and flaake 
W. G. Ni.uy'a and N. Crane'e m-ck.load 
Hameee Liquid in small and medium crocks 
Coleman'• Blue Starch in i cwt.-cuee 
ColeQWi'a White Sta."Ch in i cwt. caaea 
Ball Blue in 1-lb and 7·lb boxes 
·~llled Pickles in casee, 8 doz each 
Cho~how in C&lleS, S doz ench 
Rhoe-brushes in setts ; StoT&brushes 
Whitewash·bruebes ; Currants in cal'e8, 1 cwtooch 
C'onfectionery-aaeort»>d, in 6-lb bottlee 
Confectionery-assorted, in G-lb hOxea 
Confectionery -·n.ssorted, in 7-lb tins 
1f'"h!'l~sdle and Retail. 
trEVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED. 
DrThis being the Jubilee year, great bargai~ 
may be ~ted. :ui tjie abovo will be 119ld at low· 
est market pri~. 
• J . J. O'REILLY, 
2!l0 Watcr·st., 4.S & 45 Kings ROl\d, 
·NOTICE. 
JAs.,.~£~~h~oNs, D•erss Oo&ielirs 
A FTER FOUR 'VEE KS from, the dntc hen-tJC, applicati·•n will btl maclo to Hi.. ~Jt­
ct:lfoncy the Administrator in Council. Cor Lette F 
Patent for a New ln\'Pntinn known a.a the" SAFE· 
TY CASK," by which vessels CllD riric at auchor 
with safety lo lire and proper ty in rough nnd 
81\>rmy \\"t'athPr, to be grnnte<l to HK~RY Jo11~soN 
of.,St. John's, flsb1>rmao. 
HENRY JOHNSON. 
THE·. PGLI CE COURTi. 
• 
KtraR~Y'B KERRY KONDAY KOimµt. I 
Brightly shone the sun down on' tht!! flnt str&'W 
bat of · the season, before the court-hou1e door oo 
l\fondny morning. The hat wa.s ol the 'famoua 
" Mackinaw" straw, and sat jauntily on the 
curly nu bum locka of an uptown barber's ap2ren- · 
tice. The young man was dressed in a new light 
suit, and made 11 pleasant contrnst to the ancient 
faded overcoat whlch hung loosely from tho 
brawny shoulders of a Oowcr-~treet cooper, out 
of a' job. Out in the atreet-centre, two little 
girla, eYidently twins, swung a galvanned~ be t 
between them, filled with fresh dandelion, bea -
ti!ully besprinklcd with pansiL's from some 11 
grandma's gran, picturesque aa frrleies in tHeir 
I 
parti-colored costumes. Tho healthy youngatfts 
p:L~ed down tho &treet, bringing happiness and 
dandellon to bri~hten some lowly home. Tlie 
conversation, near tho court-house door, amoagst 
tho crowd who auembled there, wu principally 
upon tho number of workingmen oftlie ~ty who 
l1l'e lening for Ctno.d:i. and the United 1'tatel, to 
obtain the employment they an anab18 to pt 
here. One of the younger mOD ~t a.plonil 
the ootlook, and ••aund bullr · 
the town. But an old-time wJlo 
looked upon, aroand the court-
rapect due gray hairs, Aid : '' &~ 
many more penona Jeaye St. 3 •i. bl 
gone by, than haTO leA thia Je&r. ~ 
must wa accompany it. • to 1889, 
thousa.nda of people leA here for uetta 
and the other New .England States,. clriTeD hm 
home, for the most part, by th• dUeet poyerty. 
~ wu then said, u now, that the country wu 
gone ; but Providence smiled once more, and the 
good old times came back, and," continued tbe 
11ld mnn, as he wiped his wrinkled bro• with a 
(itded red handkerchief, taken from the crown of 
bis hat, " so it will be again. A certain section 
of the loC4!.l press endeavor1 to decry tho resources 
of the country, and 11\&kes mountaina out of 
e'f~ry fh·e or si~ men who go away to 1eek em-
ployment. The man who shouts pa~tiem one 
day and ntns down our resource• the next, atrikee 
me u being, to 1ay the lcut, a trifle incom~tent.'' 
Inside the court-house, the ofticiala worked at the 
customary business with a will, and never look " 
at tli_e paS!!ing of the lawyera and others going to 
and fro. Over by the window behind the stoYe, 
Scotch Porter, ------ --· -- --
:pe:r ya:rd._ 3d. ~:pe:r ya:rd. .. (Without reserve.) 
llEAltN & CO, 
a ~·crdnnt outport poH'Zman, who had been but 
three months in the " force," divided hi.a time 
between paring bis dark-complexioned nails with 
a jack-knife, with a bra.ss ring in the handle of 
11 D ~ of it , and in gazing on the outline of a buxom 
mayll,2i Auctioneers. 
To-morrow, (THURSDAY,) at 12 o'clcok. 
O~ TUE PIUtMISES OP 
Sid,ney Woods, 
Water Street. 
One case Hardware marked "s.w., No 2." 
~ In a dam•~ condition from on board 
d.e btigt Sarah ll alla~. &mveyetl and ordered 
to bl!! auld for the beneHt of whom it may cl)ncern. 
• . JORN T. GILLARD, 
Not. Pub. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·ships' Stores 
• • ~UPPLIF.D :PY 
Kennedy & Co., 
207 Water Street. 
~AT LOWEST PRICES . ..tE 
mayll 
-B\' TTIP. U~DRRSIO:>r!D-
mny9,3ifp.l'Od w brig Sarah Wallace from Dostou, the follow-
~~~~~======~~==================:===~======~================~ -inggoo<ls:-
o'MARA'S DRUG STORE. Z~fsi~~°J~~~~~~-~s·p~:i~r~n~~c~!-~oi~~:: _ PoliPh. Dried Ap~les. Calnvnnces, Shoo Pegs 4.S. 5·8. 6-8. 7-8 : 'limothy l:lnySred, L:irup Burn . 4 · <'!'$, Lamp 'Wicke, Lamp ChimucyR. hory Sonp 
---· ---- - - Jone·!\ No. 1 Soap-3G lb box. and I lb. bars: Larr! 
S f 188 7 ·in 5th. ~nd 10 lb. tint1; Strow Pnpcr-14xl8 ; easo n 0 • Matches II\ .10 i,,-ross C:lSCtl. 
•• • 1 1 Ii ......... ,, 11 1111 .................. ~ ..... ........._+-.............. ++ ....... ;:;-.... -;:;:;:;;;. ...... ~~;.:;..;:;.....+:..-;:..::; JOHN J. O'REILLY, GARDEN. AND. AGRICliL,TURAL. SEEDS. mayO ~OOW:terScreet, 4S&~King'sRoa•l. 
~~~:~HAY-SEED! 
FROM MOST RELIABLE HOUSES, . 
I !eel confidence In offering them to my ngri~ ultural friends. ~Cnlalogucs on application. 
nr~arran:ted. "t<> 'VV"ash.. 
---·-
damsel of his ,· illn~e home, which was po.inted in 
Indian ink on his right arm. His a~ead!ut gaze 
l j 
was fixed on the image of his lady ~c, when the 
rush from outside told him that ~s Honor had 
arri\'ed. He immediately struck tn 1Lttitud.e 
with the samo grace that a mule strikes a small 
boy who tric.i to brush a fly off his foot. T~~ · 
inncr,door soon opened, and his Honor, with a 
heliotrope, which is the flower of this season, 
stuck in his button-hole, 8.llccn~ed tho throM. 
A solita ry twitch of his JDild, grey eye, and tho 
tLwed crowc.l stood caplcss before ,him, a.s though 
he were the ,·cry whitc.'fciled Mokanna of Khor-
:issan. The prisoneni were brought forward, ar;d 
amounted to five. They wcN older than the 
usual batch, not one of them being on the sunny 
mn~ 3,4w,2iw,fp JOHN T. O'MARA. JUST REC EI V E D • side of the thirtieth milestone on the 'road of life. 
"No. I , step forward!'' and a low-bro,ved, dowi:• 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Drl in"ite the public to inspect my l~rge and Tery excellent stock 
- OF--
. ' HEADSTONES,KOWK!NTB, TOKES, KANTl~OES,!c 
eic Sarali u·auace Crom Boston, 
A few Barrels Fresh 
TIMOTHY HAY SEED • 
•. 
-4180,-
A Full Assortment of 
looking follow, giving his age o.s forty-one, step-
ped up. He has one of the largest ,police records 
in the country, a.nd if fate had thrown him on 
this mundane ball, in Missouri, he would out· 
shine Jesse james. He could say nothi.Pg to the 
.charge of being drunk in the street, and hiaWor-
11hip let him go. He sped with . the alaerii of 
a police-officer going to dinner, and u lit out far 
bis bright and 1unny borne on Pl.t.yho~-hill. No. TO. BE· LET. 
that . Water-Side Premises, 
With Wharf, situate on the west Bide ot At rat.PS sufficiently rcasdnab'e to defy competition. I guarantee Amor1· can Har~waro St.uart'e1 eo,.,., in St. J ohn's, and lattoly in the oo- aoli~tock and tho ~I.of workmanship. QrOU port orders solicited. . , • . . 
1 
cupation of MPN~. J . & \V. Stuart. DetllglUI cheerfully furnished by letk r or.!lth~fwiae. 
or Immediatt> poese·11ion givl'n. Apply to ap20,"3m,fpJw&.s JA~IER McINTYRE. 
2 bailed for tbirty-fi•e yean old, and makes caab 
and washing-tubs when not engaged ~ drin~ 
ing. He wu charged "ith being a little· " oYrr 
the border," and not making any noise wbell 
picked up by the officer, bis W orship let him 
go. No. S was an.other thirty-be years older, 
and. is a horny-Bated wielder of the pick and 
shovel. He softly admitted his liWe wea\neu, 
when charged with hning been ,. • " triBe off" 
on Wat.er-street. and bis honor told,him to depart 
St J ohn's. may ~1fs'f~i.~,Sollcltor. CHEAP I CHEAP fl 
0 !'.c SALE. A:damantine SOle Lea.ther-' ~ 
By J Q HN S.TE£R, l we have J,..t received, per ~arquentln• "Adamantlne," . • Arca~e H d St in peace. No. 4 wu a plier o( the. oakµm aid ar ware -~l· ore. caulking-mallet, and is a well-llnowitQi.t/ein the Po"ta & Longers,Blrcb Blllets, White- · , ' ~!~~~~fi~~:. aoo ~i~tS l~a1antiue ~ol~'.teadter 
police court. He is one of the best '!Ben' or 1 b 
trade in town, but prefers " 1&andh6g ~ca" in 
M M, ONROE , saloons, to atanding on a fl.oating-eCap,; Hew.• 
Abo•e will be sold. ch4'AP to make room. 
.IOHN STEER. 
1 l • o~.with l>eing d~n.k on the ~~;.iPut not 
. . ' ba.,.mg matlo much no18e, wu let IW· NQ. 5 wu 817 • Water • Sbee( ~ }>urlydrayman, and,wuch~ wlt~.ilt'-treating 
mayO,hrlp ' a horse. Tho horse wu t.eth9M.ii\1a 'manh, 
urThi9 brand of ustbf'r la 1Joted ror it-- gieat durabUUy, frflfillom from brand• &Qd oftal, and lt:a where there wts not gran ettough ID tnake a 
economical quallti.ee for cutting vurvoro· We claim u la the D E N ~ l·ST RV.- ... watenall ,, '°' a belle or tlfn Jean 1p.:J Whm 
ni ~ · O '*' .. 1'1 i.w. tlie h9ne wu loun~ by a,n ~r, it loobd lilte 
·a· . .. o m . ....... ' I ..i• ,., '· c.~lt~w.are cn.te.wi~A· bdalo-~ ;tbrown 
..,.. . 4( Jet la 10ld at 1,r1ce. Rak~ ti DB.mb~J'~ocrf!f:!'~ ·= ::.=; bovetrit., :Fa~~j(~~~bJ:1£.=• 
--zr; ~· .br B. a. PROWll:I. K9Q 119 Waln a aome ll ry WTICJGW ._ • 
... • = Olii~DW .., .. 110 ancr"lor ~ ~· i~. th4t · 1'• liclJo4dQtcL'4 N" ialllW..,.. 
1 ,. aUIU - p . ' '. • ·.: · " ·. "• ,_,, 1 
may,10 
.. 
J 
' 
" 
The Placentia Railway. i• ·a very poor on1:1-one, too, whose popu· latio11 is ipcreasing far more rapidly thA.n 
the means df their subsisleoct!, and tbat 
bas, unfortunately, but one slriog to its 
bow, and that wholly uneq~l lo t he strain 
upon it; in view of the L\VO aforegoing 
unpleasant facts, we say, t6u ~pecial ne-
cessity of employtng tho public funds so as 
to do the grea'8st good, lo the great.est num · 
ber, requires not to be argued. lL is ac 
knowledged by all. Tried by Lbis test, 
then, bow will stand the imme111e 011tlay an-
nuall,y incurred for the oce<m 1team mall 1crvice 1 
Will it or wall it not be found wanting 1 
We do not for o ne moment deny that tbe 
129,~J;ater Street. · 129. l='or the S~mmer M_onths. Farm Sel."Vaaat Wanted , 
J 
OPINION OF 'l'HE "RABBOR GU.OE 
ST1NDARD" 
(From the Harbor Gra«·Standard of Saturday, 
Jlay 7th, 18~7.) 
[n once again directing attention to this 
jmportaol eubject, our main object is to en 
deavour lo1s bow in what r~spects the above 
line of, railroad wi 11 prove of large. benefll 
lo the people or Lhis colony, and will tbere-
tore, we submit, fully justify the expend'i-
lure which may be incurred in its con-
struction. 
First, howe ver, a word with regard to 
the leugth aod .the approximate cost of LbP 
proposed road. 'Ve observe that our well 
informed con.temporary, the Mercur), placPs 
lbe former at tweoty six miles, and the lat. 
ter al 9~60,000, tbe interPst on which, al 4 
per cenl, would be ~10,400, or £ i 16QO per 
annum. Surely, as our conlempqrary, 
&rutbfully says, 1 • no inlell igenl man will 
aay tbat we cannot alford th is small addi 
t ioJJal outlay, wht!n such nn important 
public work 1s to h t! th ~ return. Tb~ pay-
mool out of the public funds of £2,600 per 
aonum 1e' nol likely to bring us lo ruin." 
When complt! tcd , tbe 2G milt!s of road to 
Placentia will , a 9 we sbow~d lasl week, 
give travelling and fre1gbt1ng facilities to a 
large population on th>l south-west coast, 
which advantage can be furtber extended 
by placing a small s teamer on the Bay. 
This Will g1°VC speed y communication be 
tween Placentia aud SL. P e ters and all in-
t.ermf diale ports. Tbe Railway is now all 
but coonecled w ilb Tri111tr Bay. It runs 
within tbreo m iles of Dildo, or Broad Cove 
-an excellent harbor. There is a good rar-
riago ro:id which al a small cost may be 
readily coll\·e rted into a tramway tbat 
would ser-re all present requirements. All 
that remains to bo do n\! in this tlireclion it. 
t.o place a small sle l m r on Trinity Bay. 
Tbis boat could gh·e alte rnate commuuica 
Lion with the nortb sid e of lhe Bay from 
Catalina to Broad Covl', call ing at ioter-
m ed1ale ports 1::ve ry second day ; a nd on the 
sooth side from O ld P "° rlica11 10 Broad Cove 
nl!O calling at intermedia te ports every 
1econd daf. Tb e road 1s already com-
pleted, and the rails arc laid to within two 
milds of Carbonoar. Some portio!l ol it 
perhaps may require more ballasting; but 
eeven out. of the nine miles can, with very 
little expense, be placed in \borough work-
) ing order. 
We ar.e now 01l'erlnG" 
MD'~ Tweed Pants from 255. lilack Diatlonal Suita from ~ Pante and ""Vett8, from 12s. Tweed vests, Sa. 6d. 
Evercle.'ln collars, Powder for cle{Ullling same. 
Job lot of 160 gro&f men's paper rollan, at 4.e.- J>"r 
1()(). worth 68.Ga. Men's down . pea)(.. cape, meu's 
felt. hRls from 2a., boyR' fol~ Jlats, "'ls .1-Jd. each. 
Mou'~ blue and brown duck pants and jumpers, 
nt 38 Gd. worth 5s.6d. Men's shOOll frOlll 7s Gd., 
men's boota, 'i11. l ld, men'a foot ball ahoee, men's 
foot-ball hat-guards, men's singlets from 28.6d. 
men's cloth pauts from 4.K. Gd. , 
maylO R. ~4BrEr. 
TO LET. 
present service is or benefit, al least Lo a • 
certain e:ctent, in a commereial aod perhaps 'For Crazing Purposes. 
social point of view. We believe it is. One Large Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
B h · 1 tb" A matter of about, 30 acres, near the Rope wa1i,. ut t at 1s no every 10g. -ANI> FOR s.u.x-
mucb more importance, we rept?a , is-do 
tbe. grea~ majority or t.he people derive 
even the smallest advant.1:.:e from the 
large outlay yearly incurred for the above 
ser\_ic.o? Does the general population, the 
country at large, derive sufficient benefit, 
directly or indirectly, to warrant tho ex-
A J*EW 'l'ONS- llAY. 
' ~pply to 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
ap25,tf,may2,21w 
WANT:ED. 
p11nd1turn every year of so many thousands THREE 0~ FOUR HUNDRED ·DDLU11s, of dollars - of an amount equal to nearly in '" 
lbree-fourths of the annual road grant! [Mortgaee on Fee-Simple Property.] 
·d · r · P. J. SCOTT, 
This brings us to tbe const erah~n o ~n~ ruy5 Solicitor, Old Poet OfBce Building. 
othe r 1mpor1aut phase of '.be i:ub1ect, vii: M •~ J T 0 B1 N W beth er by the construcllon of the Pia • 
cenlia railroad, a means of mail and pas ii'.Te just reoe1 ... !t. ex SaraA lVallaoe, ' 
senger communication betwee n lhis COUn· (..-A'ICD tpa.LllCO CID.AP) 
try and the ~aoadian Dominion an~ Lbe llew Timethy Hay Seed. 
Grt!al Republic, could not be estabhahed 
that would. serve all our purposes equally AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
as well as 1 r not,beLler than does the pre· , 
seal expensive mode! Suppose the 1team Plouc11; Colttvators, Bakes, Spades, 
e rs of the Allan line were off the route to Shovels, Manure Pronp, &c., &c. 
-AL60,-
morrOW1 bow badly off would we be? ~· Painte, Oils, Vamiab, Tllr{>entia.e, Whiting, Ochre 
regards nine months of tho ye:ir, and as re and~ endleee T&riety o.f Brushes. · 
s pects our communications with Canada -.A.LL SIDS ov-
and the United Slates, not very mucb Cut, Wrought, Galvan.lied and Dory Nails, 
worse tba11 we arc now. If under the pre- 170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) 
sent arrangement, we have, in addition to mny7 ...- M. II OBIJr. 
lbe Allau liners, for a certain period of the NEW MUSIC . 
year, a steamer calling at St. John's from 
Lbe maritime pro\' ince::, almosl w eekly, we 
could safe ly counr, we th ink , provided the 
AUan bo·1li d id not run, on having o ne 
st~atne l' a week, al least, ply111g between 
this a nd the America n mainland. 
As reganl:; communication helwe<'n N ew -
fouodlaod and Lhe othe r side of the Atla 11 · 
' lie , what of it? L '}L it be r; nc>!dcu, wbaL 
THE :ntOHA WJ{ MINS'.I'RELS MUSI-ca.l Magazine, of favouri te &>ngs & Ballads, 
ns Rung by them at .Agricultural Hall. London. 
-~fos. 1 to 51 at tho low price of 30 cents ench. 
New & popul:ir songs-by tho best' authors 
NEW JOKE BOOKS. 
Fmncis & Days Nigger Jokes. etc. , only 80 cents: 
Tho Mohnwk MinstreJs Book of Drnmns, Dialo-
gues. &n.; &o.,-in fi'"o parts Rt 30 eent.e encb. 
Tnmbo"s F.nd Mons Minstrel Ongs-80.cents. 
Druddor Dones Now Book of Jokes--:JO ceqts. 
may5. J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Thia, theo, is one way in which, we sub-
mil, the roa~ can b e \~tilized in tho immedi-
· ( ate preaeot, and be made most useful to tbe 
, largMt number and at the smallest cost to 
may be open to doubt, namely, Lhal we 
cou Id not dPpend on a 5atisfactory etas.; ol 
ocean steamers running regularly b0Lwee11 
this country and CJreat l3r1tain, without a 
subsidy; still, as regards the carria6e of 
goods in the spring, s ummer , and fall, see-
ing that even now steamers call·here wilh 
(~eight at these times) as witnesJ tbe s . s. 
.Au1trian a few days ago), it is not therefore 
unreasonable to take it for gra nted that. 
10en th• .Alla• boat• once f'tm011edfrom 11ib1idued 
compu.ition toilh JlaOll, we would b.ave amplt' 
meal)f of conveyan~e, wiLbout much 1f any 
addiuoOiO'treigbL charges. Tbe cornpara• 
live !ew of generally well-to-do persons 
wbo cross the ALlanL1c would of coarse be 
compelled to do what some do now from 
bosin'ss or otber reasons; that is, travel by 
way or New York, H-tlifax, or some olher 
cootineoLial porl Tbis doubtless would 
mean to them a few days longer en route, 
and perbaps a few dollars add1tiooal e~ 
pense (though we have heard or instances 
where passengers preferred to come by way 
or New York and Halifax than by the 
A1lan boat.a diteot to St Jo~n·s_.nd savl!d 
money by the change, too) The loss of 
Lime a11d increase of cost . would, in our 
opioioo, be but t rifling; and, even if mut;h 
are•ler, is iL lo be 0 peeled lba l tbe poor 
workingmen who compose lhe bulk of lbl' 
population t1hould pay so heavily as lh tty 
bave .l)il.Qerto bee o doing towards the 1rnp-
port or a service wbicb 1s of com'parali ve t y 
hLLle, if any, benartt to them? \Ve con. 
ceive that it is not. I 
Notice to·Mariners 
--- . 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALLA.NTRYJ &be colony •• 
Bul lbia is not all. Turn we now to 
aaoUler OUj' imporla.llt adoawge which, we 
contend, ca~ be derived from the conaLru~ 
Uoa of lbe Placentia line or railway. Tbis 
would be Ute large saving wbicb could 
tberebJ. be dectfd in lhe mauer or tbe 
Al1aa 1ull_li4y. For Lb11 e:ipeo1ive, aud, ao 
~ far a Ule . grea& body of Lbe people is 
C011181'Ded, practically nluelea, eenice, 
U.. Oo10a111 now called upon to pay &be 
larp aum of 80JJOO dollan pdr annum-an 
agl'fla&e of OTer lbree quarten of a mil-
lion dollan in ten years, or four dollars 
for every man, woman, aod child in the 
cooalry. U relrencbmt:nL or tbe public 
tenice ii DQW to become " I.be order of I.be 
day," in wbal beLt_er direction coul~ tbal, 
a& leaaL t.o a certain 01tent., be effected than 
.-in &be curtailment of this largely " orna-
iueotal" aerTice t Now t~aL ttie 'colony bas 
cbup cabld communication, iL will, we 
!biok, not be denied that Lbere is. not tbjl 
,eame urgenloeed for the ·ocean m.ail 1eruiu, 
... wbich there waa prior to Lhe poi&eHion of 
• . &his commercial and 1ocial advantage. For 
. oow a 4J•, as we are all. aware, tbe most 
impodat1t part of our merc.aoLile &1ansa~ 
lioo1j1 d,ou.Oy ca1>le-Lbe Le)t'grapb rate This, then, is one way in which, we sub 
now located North of Hunter's Island (Uo nux 
Cbaaeeun1), at a distance or about 60 yarda from 
the Shore, wil! play from the let of March ne:cl. 
every timo FOO A.ND SNOW will make it nl'-
oeesary. • 
The Sound will laat tor Six Se<:ondB, with an in-
terval or One Minute bet,veen each blast. 
February 2nd; 1887.tf. 
Anglo-American ~akery. 
J. B. & G. AYRE, 
PROPRIETQBS. 
T~UL for tho lJberal support te<"efred heretofore, wish to inform their 
numerous customers of Newfoundland that their 
New Stock of Biscuits 
' for the Ppring 0!0 1887 is now complete, 
consi-ti.ng of': 
Sodn BU!cults, 'Vino Biscuits, Pilot ditto 
Toast BU!cults, Tea Biscuits 
Finger Buscults, Lemon Biscuits 
Cotroo Biscuits, .Pruit Blscnlts- all kinds • 
Sugar Crnckcrs, Wine Crackers 
Seed Snt:ar Crackers, Ginger Snnps 
G ln&'er Bread. Butter C:rnekors 
Wedding nnd other Cakes, Tnrts 
Brend, &c., constnntly on l.annd. 
Assorted Confectionery, 
(FROll PURE wuttE SUOAL) 
nronDERS SOLICITED. ap27,lm 
~ being.so row (sixpence a~rliog per }Vord), mit, a great savaog could ba eO'~~ ted, and JUST R£C i:-·/ 11 ~o. 
aod the .. oable.code" so, generally used, were ~he amount d e voted to tbe la rBe r pru· c,, / If c,, 
1 LbaL the wlrea are as mocb if not more ject, t.owards the expeuse~ to be incurri.!d 
availed of lbao lbe mails. io the cons truc tion of the Placentia ra1 t.· j er steamer Atatrlan tram l 
We aaid "ornamental 1erv1cP.," becauae road, tbe good, results wo~ld, we belie vo, 1 Cvei:pool & Glasgow f 
Uie lacl rema&os, and will not be ~aiosaid, be soon apparent-not to a p rivikged wm P- t I G . ~ 
&bat &o the great. majqrity or the population aloM, bul to tM ;,perati~ popvlation. of IM COtm· I mug o· 0 s 
IM .4Uaa oua• wtail4'roic.e is virtually of try. An iostance late ly came undi:r our ob· , 
DOL tbe leas• ~nefit, and, rurtber, lbaL in a servation wbic6 forc ibly 11lustratus theJ ! · 
: cpJAmercial eeoae also, its value1 for tbe immediate benefit wb1c h would accrue Lo • -
Qle mentioned above, as well as other our people wera &be line con81ructed , and 
~DI wb1cb .will •\JUe•L Lbeipaolv~s, bas communication once opened with the south-
•becepae Jaqely~ Jeaaeoed, and there it no weslern C?ast. No later Lhan this w e .. k a 
1ubltantial reason lbat. we oan· tee why Lbe reqaest came from a firm gl'ibat shoro for 
p~o& expensive service could not be, if thirty or our Oshermen he re to erocoed 
-OON81STINO or-
CHINA TEA SE"1'.98, 
Cblna Cupe and ~ancers, Plates, &c., &c. 
l(astacbe Cupa -nd Saucers, 
OoleNd. Dinner Sotw, ' JVNte Gntntte Plates, Soup Platea, 
-..rMb .Baalna, Glauware. &c. ll_Pt· w..lloll)' ye' to a copsiderable ex&eo&, \bence and eogage in Lhe Bank fishery aa 
....,"9td. For &be questioo pere f orci- proteouled from one or the barbors Ltie re . 
bl, .-... Ca &h ol onu· t ( • Alto,"ln ltook, f:rom former lmporta, ·~ -n n e c ooy. c nue o a· Tbeae mtn were only too glad to""knil or 
f..,. 1111 large expendlLore for ~an 1team . • Hr A - OHOIOE ~ ASSORTMENT 
....... .,_ 11 . d -.a b ... , &be offer, and, we unde~tand, lefL here a , TO....,., nox. • - .. ~Q~ y, mcurre 1 wul oµt;~e _auu, , p . . •'--~Jr IDJ, ~rretpODCltng bepeSL io Je1' days ,go. Orlbt!r commenc. o~ Lb1111 J . B , ..6.... ~ AV RE 
,_. bQ4.r of &be people r . lJl Juli 1Jooec;ellarf. The ioetdent ·aball ba•e our • . • • U• · ' 
__.of lb• 1111pleuan& fact tb91oa.eo~Olfl ~011 in a aubseqoeo& i11ue. _._. ... ,. -~. 
::Fl.QQ~B WANTED-A PABM SERVANT who 
In a Now Cot~e on the Portugal Co•e Rand I can ruako himself generally uaeful. Nono n•~ut n mile and a half from town. Healthy 10: but a sober man need apply. Apply to CoLONlST 
cality. Dr Apply at this oWce. aplCi,f,m&w o~co. ma}5,tf 
. I . Matched Lumber! 
p80 
.. 
·4s CHEAP AS ANY IN THE MARKET. 
u 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO., 
C. H. &. c. E. ARCHIBALD. 
A. P. JORDAN, I 
No. 178 & 180, Wate~ Street, 
Has iuat received, per 11teamer "Nova.acotian,' ' from Livo.rpool, and aohooner "Sparkl.lng Glance, 
• !rom. London, the following GOods, Yiz. :-
64 C:h.ests anrJ ·Boxes Superior Teas, 
WTHIS SEASON'A-OHOICE HRA.NDS. 
(A splendid orportunity for retailers to supply themselves with n gootl article.) 
······~--ALSO, A LARGE A.JifD WELL-ASSORTED STOOK OF PROVISIONS-ae> t irldns of l buioe Creuier, Butter, 100 beue Soap-from Gil. 8d.. upwarde. GO box• Tollec do, 
"IM1 cbeaJJ; 000 bottles Swteta--in every variety; JAMS-rupbcny, :wine, pine a~,,Jemon1 o.c. Lime Juice Cordial, _Peepennenl. Caala, Black Pepper. Table Vinegar. :FnnC6 Coffee, aD4 iOU a..-
A..ted Prelerva. Sardines, s.lmon ; NJckel .BlaclElead, Baking POwder, a:c. 
SIGN OF THE 
N!WJ'OUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. 
I w.r> . SIGN OF THE " .J --~~ 
I " I NEWJ'OtTNDL~ DOG, 
I' 
167, WATER STREET. 
·- f ..... ..,. 
, .. . - ~ t:.::::.il 
I 
Ne.w Tweeds, Cloths, &c. j 
I . o ... E~- - I 
I • ~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF I 
1H1w Suitln~, Trauering1 1d ~verca1t!D,, 
l FOR SPRING AND SU1\UUER \VEAR, 
urTbcsc Goods havo been per11onnlly selrcted ~·iU1 the grrat· 
~t care, and COrBpri.ae some of the Choiceet Designs to be had 
m the ~tch and English mnrk~t'\. All Goods mil.do up on the 
premises, under tho supcn·ision of an ex1X'r1enced l.'utter. 
m-'Style, Fit and Finish guaranteed. 
~ Al~o. a splendid asAortment of ROOl\I PAPERS and BOROER-
INGS-all new and pretty patterns-20,000 _pieces to select from. 
DrCOME AND SEE FOR YOURS~LF, AND YOU «riLL BE SURE TO BUY. 
apl 3 
A CARD. 
Miss Lynch 
J ~ to nnnounc-c that she is i 
I now remly to tako orders in I 
Dress a~ Mantle Making', 
No. 62 ew Gower ~treat. · 
np22,1w • 
FOR SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(suitable for any work.) 
-A.LSO -
One ·Double·- Ca.rriage, 
(nearly new.) Apply to · 
mnr14,t.f 
R., R. & C. CALLA.HAN. 
W. R. FIR~H 
To Let··lmmediately. 
SlUALJ, JIOUSE ON GO'WER '.TREE T (off ~rnno ~tre«>t). nt present io the occu-pnnc~· or'· lllr. EDWARD W .\l.Sll. Apply to 
RICHARD F. HAYSE, 
apHl.Si.eod Kiug·s Rridge. 
For sale by the Snbscribei.·. 
:l?ipes. F>ipes .. 
J uat rooeived, per ss "AustTinn " from Glasgow, 
' Woodstock PlpeA, Catamaran do 
ASSORTED FANCY PIPES. 
JOHN J •. O'REILLY, 
apl> 200 Wat.Pr St . 43 & .Cl> KinJtB' Road. 
FlRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
THE "OENffiNE STNOER" hBB taken the flret prize and gold medAl ~t thP Tntl'mRtional Ffoitltb Exhibition. London. Enirllmd, over all other eewini; machines. We c-hAllPnJn> 11ny l'f'wing ml\-
chin'i before the public to equal the IXPJlOVXD SlNOBR, our new hi!fh·nrm sewing machine. It 
~ lhe following advan\ages O\"er all other sewing macbinetJ :' 
• 
l et. Ul!Ptl thP r.hortM nP,c<ilo 
or any lock-fltit-Oh machine. 
2nd- C'arrif'I' a ftneT needle 
~ith gi\'en l\iZO thttad. 
Sm . UltPll a gn>ntl'r nnmht>r 
or: ltir.ee o! thread mth one size 
needle. 
4th. Will clOFP a 11enm tiirht-
er with thn-nd linen thM nny 
other machine will with 11ilk. 
5th. Theo 11huttle bolds tpe 
mM t threarl . 
6th. Draws the nPedlP thre1td 
both down 11nd up. wbil<' the 
nf'(>()le is nut or the JrnOOll, 
thel"t'fore thPre 111 lPM friction 
on the nPedle Md t hrend. oon-
~equently a tighter and more 
,cUurtio seam. • 
StreJlsn!t and durability un-
equnlled. 
TnCC'mparablo tor ea11e of 
OpCl!BtiOn. 
Not equal~ for simplicity 
f construction. 
GT'f'tlt crapldity, and l\lmoet 
noi-etees. 
Equip~ whh every valna· 
ble improvement. 
~ge of worlc. fu' exceed· 
t ins anr other machine . 
,.., .. _ .............. .,.. ...• , 
1 '79 Water_Street1 8t. Jobn'a. ,~ 'i'J .. Water·8u..t. •nltH>raraoe 
8btr 1£ 1'1 IMYTU. Atrent& 
# 
' 
.. 
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,. 
--· 
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THE DAILY COU)NIST, MAY 11, 1887. 
~cl~ct .it.ot·!J. . ·111r R :a 
-PU- .T- A- S u ND ER • .tfir-s. .. . ~ ·:.c.·. '•TE· s ·ir ~111'. ~-... 1JEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. .,,, BILL J'OJt TnE BETTER Pn.:uuv.t.TIOK OP Smru. the hat a~ in flahia«•waa the ntnU• of blrd1. and c.he man In tbo boat ahra•a <lMried a lOAd'Ml gun. and wbt>u he &hot 11 biJ1) it was ~e'fed by. tbedog. and was rood !or botbman auadog,wblle the entrails weft' used as bait . Dogs were alway• 
found u&etul when cha fWlormen ia ftlhlng in 
deep water. hecuuse ftlh often get off Uie lioolr 
wh· n hauled u p to the gunwale Of the boat, and 
tbOlle dogs, e1'scerly on t.he watch; dfve after and 
catch thocn,J>t'!ore thc.r reach bot•om. In tbla way 
they 88\'e many fWl. Thl'M thl"P ~ In dfa. 
trlcl8 wholly u nsuited !or the keePlng of abeep. 
and remote from oth .. r settlementa. He ~tted 
that the committee-adopted a proviso exempting_ 
!'porting dog11 nod other doga, aa well as oolliet1 
from ita operation. Had be been pl'Cl"nthe ahould 
have opposed that exemption and vote:d tor the 
clause a.a it stood. He ' '"ould go mo1Utrongly !or 
the deetruction of au dogs ln any ~bJe way 
dotrimo.n tl)I to the kOl'ping ot &beep. He believed 
that. gcneraUy epeakiog, ovory dog in Uteooontry 
not used for the prot.P<:t on uf Bh.eo wouJd be an 
enemy to them , and 11hould bo n· ted. 
BY THE A UTJIOR OF " UNDER A SHADOW. " 
- ---CHAPTER~XXIX.-{Oontinuea. ) 
1'0 HOllE WHERE HEART IS NOT. 
Charles II. look~d approvingly nt a 
Lady Castle maine-not that she eve r 
sa'v the look-but h e r lord and mas te r 
pro mptly carried her off to Neath, and 
the r e garrisoned himself with h e!{ in 
safety, till the period of their joint lives. 
Another Lady Castlemaine of a. mus i-
cal taste, admired a baritone or a basso, 
o r some o the r light of the opera, quite 
h a rmlessly, y o u know, as we would ad-
-· -Has no\v received 'her full stock of-
oooo-oo0'0_9J5]5 36oo 6 S o ~~~e: ooo o9§oo3o!flf"08 co §§§~9¢o9o ~ 
Ladies' and ~hildrens' Bats and Bonnets, 
Q...~O ~--:.~<i-Cf"S-c;-rn-sr·ooo x !;! Q 2 o ¢ 2 9 e:o 2 tto 2 2 0:2 § °'§ § § ~ § Q 9 O 9 
Ulrln all tho leading shapes nnd .colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOODS 
A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprou, 
which will bo ~old nt tho very lowest pri~ to suit the times. / 
Lon en ma6 11a~ an oaae~ 
2150 Ladies Blnck nnd Colored Tnpe Hnts - nt l s !hl & 2s .each ; worth & nod 41. 
DrDres&-matuov; will rccoivo our \lest attention. Tho n1>aresL Millinery Store to tho Railway Depoi 
TB\1&81>.A.Y, March 81-. 
The house met at hall-past ('o'clock. 
On motion of boo. Colonial Secretary. the bill 
!or thf' pre11ervaUon r,f booka wu read a third 
um .. and p ·811'<1. 
On motion of hon . A. W . Harver, tho hou!'W> 
went Into ~mlnlnee of the whole upen '\be bill 
ror the protection ot sheep. Hoo. James Mc-
Loughlln in i.be ch•u. 
HON . .\. W. HARVEY said the comm ttee rose 
yE'St:crday uron considentioo ot tho nmendmPDt 
propoeecl by the bun. th .. Pn-aident, to escep• 
from the overation of the hill 
Panone coming t.v town by train would do wdl to gfra us a call. 
ap28,11.;;.eod,tp,a 136, Dauk111orlh Strut; Eaflt or .JI lmptlc Hold. 
POmn:JlS, SBTTEBS, TURURS A."10 SPillELB, 
u well a." colUei or &beep dogs. already exempted. 
Ho abould like such dolt!' to be preaer\"ed, but w&11 
strongly· impressed with tho beliet that n grea.t 
part ot tho benrflt derinble to tho peoplo from 
) the mrMUre would be destroyed by making- thcae 
exceptions. 
Thn amendment was lhon put and cnrried, 
" spaniels " being omitted. 
mire a good organ, or possibly a music • 
--DEALER Ui'--
v 
'fhe tCCtlOD provided that a YOto Of three-
fouiihs of the elecwa of a dLILrict could presern 
the dogs therein. ha•in~ been put.. · · 
BON. JAB McLOUGBLAN said e bad"° op-
portunity of visiting n pa't of Wfno.ndlahd 
WhC(O dogs we.re found O( COWliderablebenefl~ to 
lh() peoplc-thnt waa on portioma ol the French 
Shore. Ho Jmow the people there to go 0~11 
lho ice hi th., l:itraita in il1e apring ot the year d 
bring their dogs with them, and whm 9N1a we 
,tt-o tar from tb"ir own side, with the ai of 
th,lr clogs thf'y baulf'd thWit acroM to the op-
po@ite r.}1ore And left them there unW the Jee dhi-
.ippcan!d, wbeu they w,.ut !or thf'm lo boat&. It 
would he an lnj1~ to the pPtiplu in aucb lo- &lilies 
t.> ho.vo lheir d~s deatroyoo, 1111. bdidea -..l hWlt-
ing, tl.tt11 hll ''<' so1netiir.<• to trnTel long distances 
tor proviaion11, Mpeeially in wintt-r tit111t, and 
h .. ,ing no roads an<I no bnnet1, tb•· d~ and·"'o 
oomatic wero l-illnahl~ to ~. Ile blghly a 1.· 
11roved of the object t>l tbf! bill The eboow.gc-
mmt or .ht! bre.=dina ol aflt.e.p is wtr1 lm)'IOdant 
to tllt1 farmers l&Dd ttl t1wi Gsberml'ft. aad to &bfi 
fishermen f.1rm....,., b-ca11SO Jt Jll9'2111 ~ and 
cMhing, a.net aft'ordac:m~ymentlo the 'iUl'ereDI. 
membeift or eTeJ'1 !aadl7 ID the '"'1 1m 
box, and s h e also was swe pt off to 
Nea t h , and s h e n e v e r came back. For 
h e r n o m or e o p era, o r the ate r , or ball, 
o r garden-party, o r high tea, or tab-
leaux ! P o o r soul , s h e might b e tter 
h n Ye die•d and d o n e with it ! \Vhy did 
s h e not taku a <loso o( po i.;o n o r a n ' a s-
p ic .' lik<' Ch'11pa t ra !"' 
'' If PiLh c r of t.hum h a d sen s<', whe n 
tlrny wt-r~ ti r"'! nf c:ipt i vh· i ty . thoy 
m igh h ;w c run awny and hidde u the m-
~f' l ve i.::· i:aiu Gertrud~. 
''Th e re w ern no railroads in tho Re 
days, n o r s tea m Yes ·els t o the Contiu-
c n t , o r o n t h e oth e r side o f the ~world . 
' My d ea r G e rtrud e i f .rou m ean to r esort 
to s u c h d el'pf'rnto m ea sures, lpy by. y ou 
a n o ble s to re of pin mon~y and jewe ls, 
foJi in this age o f the w o rld e ven a h e ro -
ine can n o t 1 iv e w itho ut cas h. " 
D inner was ser ved . 
In t h e ce nte r o f thB table s tood u 
sple ndid bas k e t o f white Hines; t h e ir 
p erfume fi lled a ll t h e roo m . 
\ V hite li lacs s o la t e in the s ea son !" 
c r ied I sabe l , and running t o the table 
s h e b e nt o v e r a nd dre w t h e cente r·pie ce 
t o h e r , and bu ried h e r fnc&in thesn o ,vy, 
fragrant mrrns. "Flo w e r s ! fl o w ers!'' 
s h e '"his p c re d , · •you nre m y witnesses. 
, Am I n o t k eeping my VO\V ~ A little 
lon~er, an li t will be Jone !"' 
S h or t ly afte r dinne r G e rtrude excus-
ed h e r self t o Is a b e l and w e nt to h o r 
r oom. A little latM L ord Ca s tle maine 
cam e in, and finding faabel in the 
drawing-room explained a s w e ll as h e 
could the s udde n d e parture. 
" Pray don' ~ s peak of it. I think you 
are v e ry 'vis e. Y o u are doing just 
right. I \Vill get to Miss Alle rton. I 
have aent her a note. Oh, I envy Ger-
trude going down to that lovely home 
so safe, so sweet, so noble! Nothing to' 
do but be good and happy. Ah, if I had 
a homelike Neath, I think I should ask 
nothing better than to live there all the 
time; doi'bg good to my tenantry; mak-
ing the c~untry better and happier, and 
upbuilding the glory of an illustrious 
historic name." 
Night brought counsel. Gertrude saw 
plainly that her own digni~ required 
Hos. Da. CROWDY expremietl his olljectinn to 
.t it. not upon the grounds advanced by hon. th.-
S.: '13 ~ Colo11lal Secretary,· that It. involved an interfer-
ci> 0 ~ • ence with the liberty of the aubject,. although hP 1! -.:j g. synipathized with that object.ion! bnt tlut it 
0 ~ B ! ·c a«orda opportunity fur action. not D acco~danc~ 
_s ~ ~_§~ :~~~t:!:J:~·~T~~~~:!s~•~1Jt1~~t~!~1~~6 
"g ~~ i.,: introducer ot the bill hi~f, ther le IJArdly A 
A I£ ~old a district in the ~d whem tho provi.loo1 or that ~ r£~ ~ o 600Uon uro likely to be carrieJ out, therefore, h· 
i; i ~ ~ I <Dr. C.) saw no utility lo retaining it iu tho bill. 
.a ~ 1il i f! It It \\"H 1nertlly for EeDtiment or !or &h9' JllUJ>C*C 
I ~ e>~ of eaYi"g appMADeee. it would. he tboqht, be • 
:I "'j"a• flit)' to let auch coDlid.atioDe weigh. when no !> 0 .~ ~ adY•ntage but injurJ' ia l.ikoly to re8ult from It. : z m • A.Muming It to be probable that some · 
""------..;..A--._rq ... ::1_.S-. Dl81'BICTS DDIROUS or l[DPl}(O IDZEI', 
Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. a:i'i-See our Show-Room tbe7 would ho d.wred b7 uu. otauae rmm doing 
•· IO, .. their a~bon, baring the J>OWtt of Toting 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORK. !ortberetentlonufdop, and&bei'ebelngonl7an ' fm1gim1'7 line 1eparjdng &hem, &be hicandom 
._ d and n~ of clop _oc)Qld ant ho pre1entieil. Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, .L.,fl • Hence, the dame. ..,.en u operative, wu wcula-
np·2,3i,w,tcjune · · ted to work iDjostfce by pJaclnc the~ of onf' 
dlatrict at the mercy of t.&oae or the aitC':~figne, 
THE NORTH BRITI~H AND" MERCANTILE ;:·:-~0°~!~C::1:1:o':!1 =th~ eect~n 
b 0 nltogether. The hon. introducer or the bill baa ' ""'l.J"'.d.,·~'-n. •n7... inatanowd certain caaee wherei11 in it IJli«ht be dr-... ..,,..-,__ " •irab\e to bep liogs, such as Wanda and headlsnda. 
Be (Dr. C.) doubted that there were any ialantls 
near tho coast where dogs could be kept with - --o---
I ESTABLISHED A.. D., l SO!l] 
1,--0A.l'l'!A.L 
RESOUUC~ OF THE COMPANY AT TIIE 81ST DECEMBER, ~ : 
Autho r ised Capital . .... . . ..... ... . . . .. .. . ... . .... . ...... ... . .. ... . .... . . .. ......... . ........... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Clij>ital... .. . .•. .. ...... .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. ... . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. ......... .....•. . .. .... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. . .... ... . .. ... .... .. . .. ...... . ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .... ..... . . . .. ........ . . 600,000 
11.-f'ntE Fl:ND. 
Re~6rve ..... . ... . . . ........ . . ...... . . .... ................. .. . . .... . ....... . . . ~···· · · · ··· ·' ~ 576 
Premium R eserve . ..... .. .. . . . ...... .... .. . ... .. . .... .......... ...... .. . . -. . . ......... 362. 188 
Balanc6 o f profit and loss a.c' t... ...... . . . .... ... . .. . . . . . . ........ . .... . .... .. .. 67,895 
-
19 . ll 
18 s 
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safety to 11heep on the nuiol•nd ; became tor a 
considerable part ot tho year, they could trat"el 
acroas the ice, and for tho remainder swim over, 
and the distance sqould be very considerable to 
deter them when the prospect of mutton was io 
view. Bo thought it. better, therefore, to expunse 
this eec1ion and mak .. a clean sweep of all rlogs. 
with the ex<'Cptinn of those already specified. 
Bos. A. W. HARVEY was a•('l"!tO to tho omis-
sion of tht' clnuse in 41uPStion. fnr reasons alread) 
t>tltted: It i.a quite Jl()6!!ible 'h. will come into oper 
ation. IUld w ith ad\"antal{o io a Caw plaet>1. and it 
wa.a but n ght tbnt tho option o f kt>epiog dogi. 
•hould oo loft to the people of those places wher. 
.,. 
111. - Lrn P'mro. 
l o 
sheep will oe\"f'r bo kept anti dog.i are uaeful. B .. 
£1,274,661 t- wn.a.dnformod r l'CCllt.ly that t~y were of great 
utility to thP &-ttlcr"' on many islands and head· 
1 Janda in aiding the people in bQuling sea!B, Accumulated Fund (Lifo Rranch ) . .. . .......... .. . . ...... . . .. ........ ... ... .. £3,274,R:J5 lU 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) . . ...... ..... ... ... .. ,.. : .. . . .. ... . . ....... ..... 473.141 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YF..AR 1882. 
l<ltOK THE Ftnx DKPART'..at.,"T. 
2 BEUUE\' L"CO 6EA DlRDS, 
and in other wn• e. Not only on that ground, but 
£a,,.,,., :J~{· i 3 ii Counrl to be more \"alunble lhno shet'p lo an' 
~;\"CD pince, be wishl'd to let the peoplH l1flve th· .. 
rii ht to retAin tbf'm, &nd th<' n-gi..tTation,llct•nsinir 
and numbering the dog-:i, was, he thought. su ffi 
6 3 cient w minimiu> et'il in rf'gard to adjoining dis-
trict.II, as the owneni may thue be 1deot1fied and an. 
liable Cor tho damBgP done. 7 Hon. J OHN SYllE thuught it ~·oil to $:i'"o th~ 
clause " trinl. He thought it only fair that the 
£693, 79:.! 13 4 people inn dietrict shoul.t havo n right to say \\'he-
Nett Fire Premiums and Inte rest ..... ... ... . . . .. . .. .... .. . .. .. ....... .. . . . £1.157,073 
t,Jier they dN!ired'"tfl kee~ dngt!,or not. 
14 Cl Bon. COLONIAL 8:t:;CRETARY rop<'nted !JU. 
objection to the princiv!o of t he clause which pro-
' ' l "'6o 8G6 7 ~ puses an interference wiLh ouural right.ii or indi · 
:.. 
- '' ' ' viduals. lo introrfucing this clause into the bill, 
, no doubt . it would rPCOmmeod it moro strong!~ 
cou.mulated Funds of the Life D epartme n t n re freo from liability in re to.tho publi..: aqd t.lle other branch, thrul if it were 
8 the Fire Department, and in likt.> mannr r the Accumulated Funds of n mell.6\Jro or unqwilifi-1....~xtcrminntion. B\lt so 
t e Fire Department are free from liability in r espect o f tho Life Department. fnr as he was concernoo~T1e thouKht the power it 
. ga'"e to Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. "' :iusonn\" o v £R Tll& )IAJomTY 
during the lu!Rwe d·•.O of the fall aD4 • • a 
"' IUiprialn:. to 9fe wb&L~ cum ~ 
or ~ala ""8l"ID clothing of a- ~ -dor&ble q '1 b1 outpon~ tllrma 
to Ulil UltrT· Auel. Ill ~ 
eubjec&, htt woUld ~ upoa tbe ~tile 
necioealt1 of furn~ meua fair .. 
breed Of abeep ID the coantl'J'. WI be 
succeealully .ccompHlbed wi.._. c1a1Dg a-.y 
with~mieo'11eTOUS dcp W~ M& liale, IA'8 
not w of much bmefl& to tbe ~ • tbe 
woods oo far removed from...,_., tbe 11&-
tlomenta. A11 a whole he had muda pl• are ID 
aupportmg the bill. 
After eorue further <lilloulslon. tho cnmmlUee 
rose. reported proireas, and ulred Ioave to lit 
a~in. 
- Tho bouee then adjourned until to-morrow. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE 
HOUSE 01f ASSEMBLY. 
---·-
DEBATE ON PROHIBITION. 
Mo:."Du, April 18. 
(con.tin~.) 
Ho~. T UE SPEAKER-I feel that upon a 
question such u tbi1, I should not in committee 
).!ivo a eileot. vote, which would not be recorded 
upon tho j ournala, and under wlaich I might ai:-
pucntly escape my reaponaibilitie. as a repraen-
tative. I am in t~e position of ltaving given tho 
question in~lved in the reaolution of my hon. 
and learned friend the Attorney General, tho 
J:ra ,·est consideration. I hne approached the 
1mbj ect with a sincere dceiro to coincide, if poai-
blc, with the vie,vs of my hon and learned friena. 
And I ha,.e approached it unhampered by any 
pledges to my constituenta, and withont hning 
been pressed by ono single petition, letter, or 
telegram. I kno'v that my co~uenta 'gene-
rally bold strong opinion• upon thii subject; bot 
I am vain enough to beJie\"e, that upon • quea-
tion which so ' 'itnlly concern• 
that •be 11hould go quietly to Neath. If mar6, tey. 
she made any escapades it must be 
Chief. Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. wns an iod~en,.ible principle. ennhlin~ one-Courth 
to dfpnve e otl1er tbree·Courth11 of tl1e exercise GEO. SHEA, of a privile U1cy en~oyed. IC tho clause weri> 
General A(1enl / or Nfl d amended ns to 1'rov1de thnt I~ than one half, 
eAv one-third or two-Clft.ha or the olf'Clors or a 
district might retain dogs by ,·otiag for their re-
tention, a peat part, if not aJI of his objection 
would be removed by taking tho rulio~ power 
nwl\v from th~ lllinority. Any nu111ber less t hn1 
one hatr i vould be u reasonnblo pron sh n to hnve 
tho liberty to Lnko eteps for the continuation or 
tho right. 
l"ll C t ' c; A..'\CI.l..l. n;TDlESTS OF TlUS COLOXT, 
my constituents, by their silence, ba'\"e left this 
rn3tt&l' to the cfucretion of tht?ir reptt11etl.tt\tivee. I 
cannot ngree with my hon. colleague (Mr. 
March) that the rcn.son for their.silence is attri-
Lutablc to the fi&ct, that cost what it miJht, we 
1Yould. as they assu rued, LllYO supported a policy 
for prohibition. l( this were ·mer.:ly a qu~tion 
n( prohibition. or uo prohibition, and if it were 
not i:it"o)ved with qu ·~lion.;, ..,.Ji icb, :'IS r c•nccive, 
nffect the fu ture fiuaucial j>o3ition of the country, 
should readily vot • for tl1c resolution proposed by 
the hon. Attorney Genrral. But lb.: ttsolution 
of my hon. and lenmed frie11d is i;o large, so 
"°'.igue, ~o swet>pin~, so comprehen,ive, antl inrl~-cd 
so ra.dical and rcvolutioce.ry, that I · think this 
~embly would be" acting ' 'err hniltily in acecpt-
ing it a!' it st~nru. I admit tl1at this queslioti ia 
one of t he 
when driven to greater extremes. 
As for Lortl Caatlemaine, his heart 
had grown apathetic with excess of his 
musmg. He did not know that he was 
misjudging bis young wife. The lovely 
fabric of his hope and affection to have 
fallen in ruinl5 about him! The future 
was hopeless the present was pain.' 
Lord an'd L!Ldy Castle maine break-
fasted alone in utter silence. 
London and Provincial 
lf'ix.e,.. Jnsnrnu.c".t Ql';ttmvan!l1 
LIMITED. 
-{:o:}-
J • 
All classes of Property Insured on eq\litable terms. 
Prompt 1 settlement of Losses. 
-
M. MONROE .. 
In silenc e they e ntered the carriage "l>· 10. 
to go to the station-in silence they ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
made the journey to Neath, in the re- ~tt,t ~ lttunl ~fl tf .t <J1 lt.SUXnU.C.t £(f ""'.ttt
1 served first-class car. ~ ~"-' ~ ~ ~....,. ~ 
It was only only about a year since, 
foll of joy and•hope .G ertrude bad gon..e 
to her new home after h e r bridal. tour. 
Then time was all too s hortfortheover : 
fiowin~ words of affectio n J2.etw~en .the 
married love rs. N ow all was glQom 
and sile~ce. G e rtrude fixed her gaze 
upon the la nnscape - it WM b e-autiful 
KPnt , with its lo w , green ·hills. its ca-
thPdral~. itft vi ln~es. its thae hed c ot -
tage s. Lortf C tlemaine rPad the L o n-
d on " Timftl'. 0 
OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
I 
Asse~ January 1s t , 1887 
Cash income for 1880 . 
Ineurance iii force about 
Policies in force about 
. ' $114,181,963 
$ 21,137,176 
$400, 000, 000 
t130,000 
The Mutual Life tR the L1lrgeAt Life Company, and the Strongest 
Flilanclal ln8tltotion ln the World. 
DrNo ~er Company baa paid euoh LARO~ DIVIDENDS to its Polioy-holdere ;' and no other 
Company illeuee so PLAIN and so OOMPREB:E)lSIVE A POLICY. 
J. W. F(ITZPATRICK, A: S. REXDEI ... L, 
Tra velling Agen t . Agent, N e wfoundland 
feb12.~m.2iw 
· . . LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
·_ '.; ·· .~ir,e/~nsnran.c.t ~am.pany. 
Inte s ely truthful and honorable, Ger-
trurle was wound~d in h e r tender sen-
eibilitie R by the RURpic ions and accusat-
ionff of h e r hus ban<f. One o f bAr t.rllits 
wa~ obstina cy. And in this she Rhut her-
s elf up. She w ould neve r yi .. Jd ; Ru-
dolph most com~ to sPe that he had· 
wron~en h e r, anti mu~t m~ke the hum: 
bleat apology. Sh~ di1f noi know that ClaimR nn.L.1.. 21lnce 1862 amoa.nt to £3,!61,563 o.Jtg. 
abA ~old forgive hl'ro even •heli. . ~ y-u1 .., 
Oa hi• pari, Lord Oaa,lematae, oe· · ,. • ~ ... 
holdln.r her anger •nd glo(>m, atiriti'tit-: . l"IBE INSURA.NoE granted qpon aJmoet ev~ deaortptlon OJ 
· ed Iran ~ to her in..._t In .Colonel Pttmer_ty. ' Ol$1ms -are met w1t,b Prorqptitude and.ldberaUtJ •. 
Lennox. d11treu at being parted f ~Dl 1"1ie Rate& of. Premium for Insuraaoee, and all other bltoi'm&tlo~. 
him. He could noi baveniade a arnt•. _, m-fir•teed-on appltoatton to '" 
•mf<••• · · ·· , · ~~ ... ,!I... , • HARVEY & o_o. 
(#6(•fdt11.,r) .. .. ....,_, .~ . j~ • -iiiii llfk 2 Ii 
• . I 
Ilos. A. HARVEY thought the principle con· 
tenuod for by the hon. Colonial Secretary not .at 
all npplicnble, becnuse oo~half tho f'lec1or .. might 
bloclcou' n district so tbnt their interests mic:bt 
override the majority or tho distrir t. · ilo con-
tended the bill does not invade the rights or .tho 
majority b)' co1150rving those of t.bo minority. 
Tho majQnty petitioning to koop tlo:,'ll may nr- QUSSTIOSS BRUL.l~TES 
range the bounil11 of tho dis trict as they choose, (L!; 
could those petitioning tor deetruotion uµclcr the of our DRe : but wliil11t it is a ' burning question· 
presdnt n<:t. We would he conser\"log the lnter- it is a question which we should approach with 
esl.i of tho minority to nn <'Xlrnmo extont , by nl- the utmm t coolness o(deliboration. 1'bi.s is a lowing them t-0 map out as thoy ohnose the dis-
tri•it to bo voted in. In dealing with a me:lSure question 'l\hich invoku not only our internal 
relating to dogs we mu.sf remember they are un- fisc&l relationJ, but alao concerna our internal re-
like other nnimats such as horses and cows, whlch Jatiom with wine producing nations,.witb which 
aro kept wilhln tho limits ot premises nod not al- we ha,·e Janrn commercial connections. My boo.-lowed to stray about the roadside. ·o-
HO?f. Da. CROWDY- Thl\t Is not ahvaya the friend the Reech-er General haa wry fercibly 
case ; they are frequently soon about. tho roads shown by facts and figures the aerioua Josa which 
unwatched. tho colony would sustain by the ceeu.tioD> of the 
Ho~. A. HARVEY-If the hou. gentleman has revenue which would e.naue from the> prohibition 
seen them eo. lt was his dutr to report them and of the importation l\Dd ulo ofintoxicatingliquol'I. havA them put iilJ>Ound 
Hos . TRE PRESIDENT snid, in thinking th•· I am prepared to concede to the utmoet extent 
matter e•er Since lset m1'4'tfng, he, although at. the truth of all that bu been said by the Attor-
flnit helieri.ng the bill would be better wlJhou~ the ney General uid those w bo are in accord with 
provlllion undflr diftcw!slon, after hearing the · ar· h" h 
Kamenta of the hon. intrOdaoer, thought It would un, u to t e 
hd a.a well.to retain ltin the lntereat ol those di&- TEJlRIDLE E YTLS 
triuta where dogs m"7 be useful and where &beep ,;.hich tlo\V frorn the liquor traffic, which inYol· 
cannot be kept. It would be weU therefore, per- vu in itself the abuse or con.aumption'of t.lcoholio bape, to 
i.rr TM ooos a.&.vx TUEJn D.&.Y stimulant. t reoo~nize as does my hon. friend, 
In those di.tltrkta, though he t.bought ~o claueo Mr. Watson, tho ruin and di.Juter ..-hich ensue 
would bo genernlly imprncUcable. Bu~ aa tht! from thia fruitfut eourco of misery and crime. 
hon. introdu•-er'appeara to h"ve ~lved, infor- But, as the matter oomee to my miod. it ia upon 
mation tha' sathltlee him of its u1illty, an<i for the 00 mere aeniimeDt that we should decide that all-
IUllOM given by hlw. be th··~ht tht> commlft.eo i.mnm-tant'queation. It hu been m.ada clear to 6boul1Hec the otau.ee stand u it·is. r--
Bon. o. B&WH.ING '1J<>ugbt. it would be a pity us that b1 prohibition we ahould.Jo. eo e50,000 
ton-move th., chtu.e from the tllU. u there are per annum o! rettnuc. Now, 1 m, the only 
man1 plaoee in the oountry where doga were of ~11uro t~at bu been broqht tofltear upon 
great uae to the peopl~. where lher could not d&- me in this matter baa been f1"llD muy per-
nve adtantage from ab~p. '3ome years ago' be IOD-1 frinda or , mine wbo i..~1..:i .......... 
went to ah il01at*1 oa~bor c!letriot, and bl9 cu- .. - --. 
rioMty wu aro\lled t;y.Meloc ID e.,.r, liagle-hand- opinion• in taYOur of piolaibitorJ meuw. 
eel boat. · and !or whom I ha" pt*'iOuB,. the great-
OJM'1&TCIUT 'I'm 901', ett re.pect. Their auW!lr ! to a,1oliectlonl 
a NewfouacUad •or, &Dd lr:rJI •II.ea a· look· u to tM I011 which the mtiaat ,._..t lUtala :~ ~1tttt·,.:; ..:1U:-~c:: ~ by probibhion baa ..... 1tllllt.~-·-at,n. 
........ . wtatllW ..... A -rPl&ftol .~ tlil IDOlllJ'· ... • •um Jf ... ll..a, 
• 
J 
' 
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apent upon drink would be properly diverted to 
other and better pul'J>Olel, and to the purcbue of 
a commodities which might afford reTenue equal to 
that which had been abandoned. There are 
none O( Ua who doubt but that the purchato of 
other commodititS of equiYalent Talue would 
tend to the advantage of our population a1 iudi-
Yiduala. But we hu·e, u legialatons, to con-
eider ow- "hole ftnancial ·•xstem, and to conaider 
the d'ect which 
, 
.&.. ltJDDEN llt1l"TU.E 
I have made it the smallest pouible], be cornc:t 
We 1ball have an additional impoaition upon our 
trade to the ext,nt or .250,000, or in all a 1um 
of 8400,000, to~ stared in the face aa a 10.. 
directly resulting from out action. Having 
regard t-0 
TDM ITRAl.N l1POS OUll PRSSE.111' l'OfA.NCE8, 
I could not, even if pressed by nfy constituents, 
support the resolutions ; amf 11hould be constrain-
ed to give my support to the-judicioua amend-
ment of tho hon. member for Trinity Bay, Mr . 
\Vataon. Presumption thouRh my aasertion may 
seem [said the Spea.kc;rJ. I conceive that I h~n 
aa intelligent a conception of our present social, 
political 11nd financial affairs as those who would 
aeek to ad,·ise me. My constituents will, I am 
sure, recogni!e the honesty of my action even 
though some of them may diMent from my Tie,n. 
TlIE .A.llt:~DML"T 
of Mr. WatsDn ia aa follows:~ 
Jr hcrca& the licensing and sale of intoxicating 
liquo~ le11d in many cases to abuse io consump-
tion of the same. 
THE COLONIST ' 
Ia Pah&bed Dally, bv •• 'rt.eColonlat Printing and 
PubUlhlng OompaaT' Proprietion. at the otftoe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• !leach, near the Cuatom 
House. 
Subecription rat.ea, ts.00 per annum, stricUy in 
advance. 
.AdvertW.ng rat.es, 50 Of'n~ per inch, for O,St 
imertion ; and 26 cenCB -per ind1 for ...ach contlpu-
ation. S~al otM f« monthly, quarterly, or 
.1t-arly contract.a. To inaure f~rtiol'-on day of 
publication adverth!ement:a mUst be' in not later 
than 12 o'cl()(·k, noon. 
Correttpondenoe and othflr matt.-1"8 relating to 
the F.dltorW De1iartmt>nt will receive prom.,t at-
tention on being addrell&td to 
P • .R. .JJOWEUS, 
Editor of tM Coloni~t. St. J,.hn • Nftd. 
~nil11 ~.olonist. 
WJ;DNESD"A Y , MAY 11, 1887. 
!~ITION OF \TD SOOil'l't 01 ilT. 
ON ECRZD UNDEJ O..u.LB&Y. 
Two original P&Jntinga-by Mr..-Oillard. 
Freshwater V'att .. y-bv Mr Rradshaw. 
Scene from late or \\right-a p&11t.el palntlng-
by Jo.m~ NoMhoqte ; (lent by J . Oukrbridge, 
Esq.) 
Four witter oolors- by Miss Te.ler. 
Sci-Ba ntle at To~. (copied) t by Mr. W. Rennit'. 
t e llCPne. I • . 
Group from atill life t by :&fiss Bremner. 
Shore ... ket.o h f 
Two o. 1 iginlil sk~tcbes, on plaques } 
Two rictun-a by (l ti bf Mr.GI lard. 
Engli>.h artiste en 
At sen off St' John's-by Mr. Lionel Detbdl ; (lent 
by Lady Of>&VoouLl : 
"Sweet Violets," "The Italian boy;• t · Foran 
and two others. '(copies) f M.189 
Wit.tn llCf'ne, (copy)-by Miss McGnith. 
Two Kilhric:J\, vieW11-by Mr. Rt1dswne. 
Woodland s~ne (oopy.>-by Mn. D. J. Greene. 
T7'·o figures (copi..s.)- by Ml88 Bremner. 
Fi-her boy (c:npy)-byM~ Kent. 
Coronation or Quoi-n Vic~ia., (engraving,) lent by 
Mr. E. C. Watson. 
Oil plct~. lent by W. Boyd, &q. 
nr'fbe EJitor of thl, p&Jtt'T hi not "'6)10t1idbi. 
for the opinion» or Ct>JTftJ}IOrldenla. 
A LETTEB OF THANXS. 
cro th,. Editur of th,. Colm1iAf.1 
Srn,-Through thp medium of your paper I 
desire to e:ocpreM my 11incere thanks to Dr. John 
Paten:ou,· of the steamer Poly,,.io, of Dundee, for 
his prompt nttention and -extr11ordinery ext'l'tio111 
in endenvorinit to re111ore life to the unfimunatc 
sailor, S11muel Doyd, who loet his life bj- sufl'y-
cation, cauaecl by fire breaking out on board my 
steamer ; nlao to Captain .Burnett, oC s teamer 
Polynia, for his timely auiatance in bringing hil 
crew to get the ship alongside the wbarl'. 
I remain, youf!', etc., M. SINCLAIR. 
Str. Daylriford, ~John's, Nftd., May 10. :- { 
auch u thilt- would inTolTe. I am free to confu11 
that I cannot, in cold blood, co~t vpon any 
1pecial interference of ProTidence to mab good 
at once the loss which ~·ould immediately entail 
to our revenue by such a policy. That tbe losa 
would in time be recouped I do not doubt. Buy 
the time for attempting such heroic legislation as 
that proposed, !a entirely inopportune. 'Ve find 
ounel'fea surrounded with widetpread po-re:tf. 
The eneqtiea Qf Ml ofua who have upon us the 
responsibility of pro-riding (or destitute districts 
are tued to the utmost. The prospects of trade 
and oC rennuc from new importations are gloomy 
in the extreme ; and to heap upon us under these 
circunutanoes the reduction o( reTenue inTOlTed in 
. prohibition would, to my mind, be suicidal. So 
far I have only referred to matters concerning our 
internal financial arrangements. But far :may 
llnd above and beyond these, I r11tard the mnt-
tera of international concern, which ate invol-red 
in the acceptance of the resolution of the hon. 
Attorney Oenerol. This is a matter wbieh not 
only deserves but demands the most careful con-
11ideration. During the put year, as the finali-
zation of much negotiation between the govern-
ment of Spain and and the lmpcrialgo-rernment, a. 
Ansl wherca.s,-The abuse in conaumption oC 
intoxicating liquors is the fruitful uu.se or much 
sorrow and po'l'"erty. 
tl..tfnd whcrnu,-It has been considered that tho 
prohibition of importation and eale of intoxicatinic 
liquor~, or severer restrictions in respect to the 
traffic, would lessen the evil.I wrouitht thereby 
and would result in the promotion of temperance, 
Hints · for the Removal of 
Enforced Idleness. 
\) 
THE MENHADEN ~ISBERIES. 
ON T.A.BLES SUR TB~ SCUK.N. _ 
Set of wild fl·,wert', 1ketchet1 and plaquee,-by 
.Mil's Tropnell, of Harbor Grace. ' 
Pencil drawings, (copies) Mias Neyle • 
LOO.AL A:\.O OTttER JTE1'18. ( 
· The msfi steamer .Nor;a Scotian, from Hali-
fax, nrrived nt 3.30. 
co~ou:ncIAL TREA.TT 
• 
was entered into. Our Spanish friends are natu-
rnlly jealous of their rights uncler the "fa-roured 
nation's clause" in Treaties. Tiley ha'l'"e assumed, 
and probably with some reason, that, under the 
lmpcrilll tariff, the duties upon wines operated 
too favornbly towards the F rench export:itions ; 
and that there was an improper discrimination a.11 
t-0 FrerTCh and Spanish wines. In retaliation for 
what Saain h:i.s considered unfair legislation we, 
in New(oundland, although our importation of 
!IPA~JSlt W0-'£1< 
is small, have been subjected to exceptional tax-
ation upon our staple products, a taxation 
amounting to about 83 per quintal . As the re-
sult of theac negotiations the commercial treaty 
with Spain was l:i.st year entered into. Under 
this treaty, in order to equalize our position with 
our Konre8ian and French rivals, the duty upon 
fish imported ink· Spain wu redua:d by tome 60 
cent.s per quintal which J(ives us that additional 
ad,·ant11ge. In consideration of this it wn.s ngreed 
by Great Britain that the wines of Spain should 
be imported into nil British ports ot the followinll 
rat~: (1) For wine under 42 per cent proof, Iii 
11tg per gallon ; (2) for wines of ·12 per cent proof, 
21 Od stg; and (3) for every degree of proof over 
, • 2 the sum of 3d 11tg. This has been the bas~ 
· of internationa~ agreement between the ~gh con-
tracting powers. But if we decide (u by thi.~ 
reaolution of the hon. Attorney General we muill 
decide) to deliberately exclude from importation 
a certain important portion of the exports of 
Spain, we immediately make ourselves subject to 
'> :aETALU.TORV LEGISLJ.TION 
which i.I perilous, &lld maf be dinstrous to UI in 
(' one of our chief fish markets. I take up by acci-
dent the latest Journals of the house which I can 
• ftnd to 1-and (and I have not prepared myaelf for 
eont.roTera1 on this 1ubject) . Tbeae are Journal. 
of 188S : and from these Journal.a I find that 
tlaere were ex1>9rted in 1884, of dried codfish:-
To the Spuiab W. Indiea •••••••• 
•• Gibraltar' • • • • • • . • • • • • • • •• 
•• 8~. \ ••••.•••••••••••• 
•• 
••··•·······•·········· 
Quintala. 
10,88S 
101,768 
133,872 
246,626 
318,820 
\ 66S,345 ~toeal catCb or that 1nr IJDOWlt-
ed to •••••••••• ,. .•...••..•••• 1,197,637 
• ~pt DO doubt a quantity of our 6ah in that 
Jt&r which appean to ban been aent to Gibral-
tar went furtber up the Mediterruean to Italy, 
aad perbai- t.o the Grecian Archipelago, the 
....- portion of tlaat export beyond Gibraltar 
probably went to Malaga, Alicante, Valencia, 
Carthapna, and othe! Spanish porta in th!! Medi-
terranean. It ia unneceasary to inai.lt upon' 
THE 1'0J9Cl:DA.BLE OOJU'ETITION 
of.our 1'rench and Norwegian rivals, ' the former 
aaintained by that vicious system of bounties 
agaiDat which we ban been so often recording 
our MTereat proteata. It is true that wo ban 
D0t been the subject of exceptional duties in 
Port1lgal ; but I would uk hon. members t-0con-
. aider that Portugal too i! a wine producing 
country, and that our import. thence ao far as 
wiDet1 are concerned, a.re larger than our import. 
from Spain. If, by the adoption of the principle 
int'Olnd in the Attorney General's resolution we 
-deli.berately abut out a large part of the staple 
pnxbiee oC Portugal, oar largeat customer on· the 
eootinent, might not retaliate again.at ua ? If 
then, in addition to 1uch lou as we should hne 
upon our rennue, we have to face a contiugebcy 
which by meana of retaliation might (and pro-
bably would involve an additional lou to our 
whole community oC at~ut 8260.000 per an-
D~ I l!l•J well heaita , I think, before I com-
mit myeelr to the tuppo of thia resolution or my 
hon. and learned friend. In the conaide1'tion or 
thii question I 1hall not allow myaelf to be 
I lyed by .. 
..J • J'OP'UL41l OLU&OU1, 
"DOr by the urgency of peaonal Crienda. I pre-
'"-.. take a hi,rber 1taDd upon thia matter, rto 
4Siftlt • .,_,, oC all 1entiment, and to regf!d it iD 
tM,ieo1d light or reuon. Much u I might daire 
W1- ia ....d with the mott of my friendl, I 
_.. Jay my iatelligence u an ofl'ering upon 
tbealtar of ay feelings. 1'bro9clly cmclade that 
die 1•1pt1ace of tbne rmolutiona woa'ld inTOlff 
a._ m die,..,.,.. ol at Jeut 1150,00Q per 
.... ltl llddiduo" to thia I take into account 
~ ... • 'heW. a..ge wlaicb m&, accrae to ~ 
• I ... ml 'G '1 • with oat '-'P. tnM re-
....... •• of &M ......... (ua4 
• 
morality nnd general prosperity. / 
Raolucd,-'fhat a select committee of this 
house be appointed to consider questions inYoh-
i~·1the resolutions aa follows :- . . 
111. Aa to tho effect of an enactment providing 
for the prohibition of the aa.le and tbe importa-
tion of intoxicating liquors upon the financal ar-
rangements of the colony, and as to the meana 
by which such loss of revenue, aa would appa-
rently ensue, by reason oC the non-importation of 
intoxicating liquons 111ignt be recouped. 
2. As to the effect which a. measure of such 
absolute prohibition would hue with :regard to 
international commerc.c with Spain and other 
'rino producing countries which ho.'l'"e busiocaa re-
lations with this colony. 
Bc!olutd,-That it be an instruction to such 
committee that the committee baa power to tak~ 
e'l'"idence and to report. 
l . A1 to the expediency of absolute prohibi-
tion in rupect of the importation and sale of in-
toxicating liquon1 in the island. 
2. Accepting the necessity of such prohibition 
as to the constitution of the majority of the elec-
ton1 which should decide o.s to such absolute pro-
hibition. 
3. As to the expediency of se'l'"erer restriction• 
in ~spect of licenses for the sale of intoxicating 
liquors, a11 to the amount of license fee, the limita· 
tion of the number of licenses granted in any 
town or settlement or regulations made for the 
i;tood goYernment of licensed houses as rnay be 
deemed desirable. · 
Now, sir, s11id the speaker, I conco.iS"e that that 
amendment is infinitely more praC:ti~l and more 
worthy of a deliberative body th~ the resolution 
o( the Attorney Ocncrol. It d~ not tleny the 
principle of prohibition, if after mature considera-
tion it should be found to be consistent with the 
true interests of the colony. The whole question 
may be referred to 
A SEU:CT C030UTTEE 
who calmly deliberating may decide upon the 
principles admitted as to the terrible evils, which 
result from this traffic, and aa to the remedial 
meuurea which thi.a heme would by these reso-
lutions pledge itaelf to undertake for the benefit 
oC the principle. These remedial measures might 
yet include the abe-Olute prohibition to which the 
reeolution or tho hon. Attorney General would 
commit.. the houae. But 1hould the recommen-
dation o~ittee fall short or tbill, there 
might be 1uch .~f;tantial restrictions placed upon 
the common aale and traffic a1 would conduce to 
the pmnanent advantage of the country. I be-
lieve that iC the amendment.of my hon. friend 
the member for Trinity Bay were puaed, our 
temperance Crienda might flatter themaelves that 
they b&Te achieved 
NO lrEA.N ' ' l CTOJlT ; 
and that they bal"e made a great stride 'toward.a 
the consummation of that ultimate object in 
reapect oC which all friends of humanity are in 
sympathy with them. I might shelter myself 
(uid the Speaker) under my posit ion of Speaker, 
and I might ha'l'"e been content to allow this 
matter to pai.s 1ub 1ilento so far as I am con-
cerned. But I feel tho.~ in such a case I should 
be a coward if I did not express my honest con-
victions. I shall do what I think is right and 
proper, and so far as I am personally concerned I 
am careleas of the consequences. I sb11ll myself 
feel uauttd that I have taken a course which wijl 
beat conserve the true i nterests of this island at 
this important juncture of our history. 
(to be cmiUnutd.) 
~~----~~~~-
A NABROW ESCAPE. 
On T ueaday, April 19th, the steamer Joh 
Knoz, from Olaagow to Montreal, while paasing 
Largiebeg Point,. put u hore on the Island 3S 
1towaway1, all belonging to Glasgow. It seems 
they thought they ere out a t sea, and when 
they wero in their hiding places in the ship some 
of t~em commenced to rap to ge~ on deck, and 
they wero at ooce discovered. It appeo.red they 
were trying to get to Montreal in order to get 
work. Some of them seemed ~be respectable. 
They all came to Lamluh, Mid got away next 
day. The inhabitant.a or' Arran showed the 
greatat kindnea to them. 
The French Cabinat Jiu given the lSu~ com-
mittee an undertaking to consider how far it may 
be de1irable to reduce eome of the votel in 
tbe.llt.imatee. Thie baa J,ed to the withdrawal 
of all mo&n1 tendiuf ln £Hlf ttireodon of ~n 
-·~t. , 
IT. 
The lut repor\ of the American F"iahery 
Bureau, gi'fea a nry inte.reating ..:count of the 
rise and prokreu -or the Menhaden fiaberiea. 
Sneral penom claim to be fint in proCluciDg oil 
Set of wild flower sketches.-Mn. Ohman, 
C:hoioe.ph·Jtographa. Jent bl Hr. G. Archibald. 
Fae simile of King Charlen death warrant, lent by 
:&fr. J . H. TI1omaa. Herring were plentiful in the market thia 
morning at seven cents per de.en. S.-t of f1>rna. arraniced by llr. W. Clouston. 
Copy of Dore's Bible, lent by mra, 'Jamee Murray. 
\..Urloualy printed papen, lent by Mn. Laib, 
Copy of Breeches •·1ble, l lent by Mr Ne) le 
.An old •llver gobl~ f · · 
JapulM8 curio.tty, lent by Hra. Nlcb,ola. 
Sealean from the second trip crowded tho 
T&riou1 offiea in Water-1treet thil morning to 
1ettle up. Fae fdmi t1 of ftrat American neW1paper, lent by 
11'9. D. J, Greene. • 
m the Menhaden, which ia a email lpecila or 
berring. The moat reliable account 1howa that 
it bad it1 origin. lib many other great iinatioD1 
or di.acoTeriel, in tbe oblerntion of Tay ample 
eauea or circumataDCll. About the year l8SO, 
Kn. Bartlett, of Blue Hill, Maine, while boiling 
eome fiah Cor her chickeDI, noticed a thin 
acum or oil upon the IWfaee or the wat.er, 
Some oC thia ahe bottled, and, when on a -riait to 
Boeton soon after, carried aamplt1 to Mr. E. B. 
Philipe, one oi the leading oil 'Dlercbanta ol that 
city. who enoouraged her to bring more. the 
fo}.lowing year tho Bartlett Cairl.Y industrioualy 
plied their gill neta and sent.to market 13 barrela of 
oil, recei '"ing 811 per barrel, or 8143 for the 11me. 
Mr. Phillipa gave them encouragement, furnish-
ing nete and la!8e kettle1, which were set up out 
of doors in brick framea for tryirl~t the fish. 
Thinking that much oil waa thro~ away with 
the scrap, the idea of pressing .... the refuse waa 
suggested. This was a t fir1t accomplished b1 
pres ing it in a common iron kettle with a heavy 
co'"er and a long beam.for o. leve~: afterward, by 
placing it under the weigh~ or · beo.vy rocks, in 
barrels and t~bs perforated with augct" holes.' 
Vod•l of ioe boat.-bJ' llr. W. H.·Jlhod-. 
Water color akeki...:-b;r Mill Qle. 
Pencil coplee.-by Miaa llaggte Bowley and Kill 
• White. 
The higbat point attained by the .......... 
ter during the lut twenty-four hoan,,.. ao, tbe 
lowest~. 
From 1ucb a beginning., and with varying fortune, 
baa the bu11ine11S grown so that now it represents 
between 81 ,000,000 and 82,000,000 of capital, 
employing nearly l 00 steamers an~ thousands of 
men. Th'e n:port for 188·1 a nd 1885 is as fol -
lows:-
~umber or factories in 
opera tion ••••.••• 
Men employw ..•••• 
Sailing 'l'"essela .• . ••• 
SteamPl'll ••••• •. • ,. 
F11h C&URht ••••• • • 
Gallons uil made •• • . 
Tons dritd 11Crap made 
Tona crudeacrapmado 
A verago yield of oil 
1885. 1884. 
50 52 
2,064 2,1 14 
84 157 
78 59 
479,214,415 858,592,691 
2,346.319 3, 722,927 
33,9H 58,438 
7,225 10,430 
per 1000 fish.. .. . 4t i;tLs. 4! gls . 
Capital invested., •• 8 1,314,500 81 ,534,756 
The aggregate annual catch ranges from 
1,750,000 to 2,250,000 barrels of fuh. 
Menhaden continue to draw the n~rthern lino 
of migration at Cape Cod, aeldom being found 
north of there. The large importation from 
France and England, at a ,·cry !ow duty, ver-de-
gru which is said to be a much inferior substi-
tute for- oil, and nitrate of soda from South 
America as a substitute for fish guano., is seriously 
injuring this valuable home industry. · The 
Menhaden Association aaks for a reuonable duty 
on 11nch importations aa now threaten the exist-
ence ef this important branch of the fisheries. 
- - -· -1---- - -
On the laat lino of the first column, and on the 
third lino from the close of Hon. Mr. Harvey's 
addret!s, before tho Society of Arts, the word 
" science" should read " skill ." The word 
"west.em" should appear before the "ord "world" 
in the flftec:nth line from top of second column. 
The young man mentioned by Mr. Harvey, aa 
having found a knowleoge of;mechanical drawing 
of adnntage to him, wu one of the fint who 
joined the clasaea of Mr. Nic~ola. To II!e-
chanics, architects, engini:ers and o~hers, t~ art 
of drawing may be now said. to be almost indis-
pensable; besidee being an accompliahmenta it 
serves m liny useful purposes, as we mentioned on 
Saturday, in various trades and manufactures. 
We hope Mr. Harvey's address will )lave ..he 
effect of inducing many persona to take an inter-
eet in what i.I really a very necessary part of the 
education reqnittJ to equip young men, to suc-
ceed, whtn brought into competition with othel'!I, 
in the great centrea of trad.o. 
ho l)icturem and pane1a, (coped) . mill II. Tobia, 
\\'ater...ueet. 
Jilli& ~'nOaJL 
Scrffn tn IJDcrUlta Waltoll,-leiii by Kn. J. W. 
Wu t. 
Screen (painted gl&M)-lent by Kn. Thoe.Howley. 
Screen (j>ainled aatin)-by llill lilc(Jrath. 
Three portraits of Italian ro1al faml17 and Vene, 
tian view11, lent by Ur. IJndberg. 
Loc-ll photo vtewa, by mr. S. H. Pan.ons. 
Local phutov1ew1,-by L1'on &Vey. 
A table of valuable .Indian and Fijian curioaitiefl-
lent by Lady DoeVc::eux. · 
ON TABLE Wl!S11 sma OP !l.l.LL. • 
Ralei~h pipe and othf'r antiquarian objects, lent 
by Mr. G. Knowling. 
Plaque and panel, lent by Mn. Ll. Jonee. 
Crrstoleum raintings-by Mr. J . Lindhf>rg. jr. 
P8lnted plaques,-by M.isa A. Cox and Kisa 
McGr>oth. . 
Painted mirror ant\ plaques and old <.•hina,-by 
Mrs. D. J. Greene. • 
nfiintl:le curiosities-lent by Mn. A. A . Pnrson11. 
Old luce work-le11t by Mrs. Goodridge and Mrs 
Ney le. 
PninteJ vat<es nnd Venetian gllll!Sware-by lii61 
Tobin. 
( 'hlna paintings,-by Mrs. J . W. Weet. 
Box co«ered wilh sea w~1-by Min E. LG· 
Mi>88urier. 
.Ril'h Vet-tments.-worked at St. Patrick's Convent 
school. 
Tnblo anc.I 11hntos.-t>y Mn1. J ohn Edens. 
Crystoh:um painting. Jent hy Mr. J. Goodridge. 
SCHOOL OP' J.RT. 
Pointings-(copi<.'6)-" Margueri1ea," Treport, Nor-
mandy. antl co:ll>t scent"-by MIB& Mckay. 
Rarbot s•·ene. 2 dogs· beads-Mr. J. PiU. 
Two ":inter scenes, I by Mrs R McNeity. 
R-Oad111do sketch f 
Two vio,vs Scotch seo nery-Miu McKenzie. 
Thr"O µlaqu"11-mll0nlight 11CCne-Mis3 Sbirran. 
Fr11it pi .. ce, llo'y loch, &c-Mil<IS Alice Cox. 
Wnter t..-<' I rs-(C-Opied)-Flo\\·ers & &pin 11ketchte 
- M1t\8 Croi-bi-. 
John 'of Gaunfs Cn.«tlP. Loeb Grernn , afternoo11 
tea. and :--epin 111.etchcs of animnts-.:.~fr J Pill. 
Quimpole, Brirt"llr, Oit'ppe. girl wading. cas ade 
flowers and otl1er skf'tc he3-Mi11t1 F Knowling. 
~lounlii;ht ,·iews- l\fr. T Stidstone. 
Rustic 'l'" iow11-~lr W J Davidson. 
l 'en and ink ske1ches-Miss E Mc!Uy, J Pill. F 
W Knight anc.1 L ~fackay. 
fu>nd ... ido Bk1>tches-Mi88 Alice Oolwav 
Original paintin~s, drawmgs, etc, Vri~a wuters, 
nnd pan•·I. (10 crayon\-M.iSll Sbirmn. 
Girl and (ruit {>i~. . in oil. l miss J Browrl'u'g . 
Hea.da nnCI !ruu crayon, ) · 
1:-'rui~ in water olo•e . .:ind 1tatuary, \·a.sea :md 
mv<let... in crayon, mr. A . Davis. 
Native Uucks, IW11ter color.}-mr. J . Pill. 
Yase.-<: ri>s.-1tcs, bo1 tles-by F . 'KJ.iigbt,K. Howley, 
M. Fn,~cet~ o.nrl others . 
Crayon and pencil drawing (copied)-Arab Shiok. 
nnd µartiog shot, two water-Calla, &o.- by F. 
Knig ht. 
Four head• and t">·o landscapos.-by Mr. Davia. 
Vie' '"8 of H~tings and Scarboro", mr Robertson . 
On tho A ,·on. nL. Cnrn1won Castle, Unten;een, by 
1Di.ss Aylward. 
Two lanrla<:apt'S, by W. l ri\"ing. 
Two figul'Cll and nnimnla, by R Mews. 
Two groups or animat ... by V. Trueheart. 
Two l1eads, dogs, etc, George Ayre. 
Crayon heade 11nd aturlie!, by mj1111ea E . MoKay. 
~fary Bowlef and L. Aylward, Maggi"' Mann; 
Messrs. T. W1ttycombe.K. Howley and otheni. 
Smllller sketches by Jennie Crossbie, Kate .Ayl-
ward, G Harvey, M LeMesaurier, :&! Mll1"8hall, 
and others. 
Architectural nnd mechanical work by Mr 009 
MoKay1 F Knight and otbert'. 
CESTRlt TABLE-LADIES' WORlt. 
Velvet table--cover- m1118 Maggie Kearney. 
Bed cover (won first prize for knitting) miss M 
Sham bier: · 
Needle''°ork (won Orat prize; Emily Watkllia, 
Barl"d laland. 
LHce embr11ide.iy, by mra R W Freeman, Bona· 
vista, (won tint pr ize). 
Spo-·imen of lace, by miss E F &rnea and mist E 
LeMC81'urier. • 
Knittin.!f, by ruble MiU1, Brookfleltl. 
A cushion by mia A Galway. ' 
Socka worked at Faroo lalea. from patterns Jett 
there by sailors of the Spaniah A.rm.ada, Dlfl 
H wley. ._. 
OlJ Florentine laoe, by mlaa L Tobin. 
Various oth~r conlribu\iona lent b7 mn J Good-
roodge. nus J aa Murl'Ky, 1nlaa Shlrran. and work 
done by mlaa M Tobin, mU.a Foran, mil5a Soper; 
a!M>, lustra painting, by mlel Bro"nl.Dg and 
Miss FCox. 
8Y.NOn WLL SCBOOL WOU. 
A tweuti-m poundaalmon wu ~b ta.a 
centa a pound thiil morning. It wu ~at 
Blackhead. • 
Tbett ~ a meeting of tho Youg Sham-
rock C. C. thia nening at halt'-put ·tight o'clock 
sharp. A full attendance ia requeated. 
The banking schooner Lady Bird, Captain 
Lea~·, belongiug to lleun. Jama Ryan & Co., 
left here this C'fening, lll quest o( bait for the 
bank.a. 
The Harbor Gr.ice steamcn1 JTang"nrd and 
-Greenland are reported-the fonner "ith 1,700 
seaLI, and the lntter with 1,000. They are both 
expected to o.rri,·e at Harbor Ornee thia nening. 
The Art Exhibition is attrncting luge num-
bers since its opening. The time for closing baa 
been postponed longer than was first anticipated, 
owing to the marked success of the Bxhibition. 
The steamer Eagle will be cleaned and refitted 
immedi11tely for the Davis' Straits whaling TOY-
iage. She will be commanded by Co.plain Arthur 
Jackmen, who will take a crew of about forty-
fi\·e men. 
The s tem plate of the steamer ~retie waa 
damaged during the second t rip this spring, 
which causrs her to leak badly. Her crew arc 
shifting coals to her after-hold so aa t~ise the 
damaged part o,·er water. If the leak cannot be 
arrived a t by this means the ship will hu-e t-0 go 
on dock. 
Hi11 \Vorship, Judge Prowse, accompanied by 
three polic~ officers, went north in the Plo11t1' as 
far as Trinity yesterday, to hold an enquiry into 
a barratry case. It is alleged that defendants ~n 
the case sought to recover insurance on goods 
which were supposed to be in a craft which was 
lost1astfall in Trinity Bay. On the craft.being 
subsequently raised there were found to be no 
goods at all in her. This plainly meant that an 
attempt was made to defraud the insurance com-
pany and from this arose the present ac tion of the 
crown. Whether the men charged with the of-
fence will be fully tried in Trinity or whether 
they 'vill be brought here, is not yet known. 
The new banking schooner E. T . Ryan, which 
was built at King's Cove the put winter, is at 
prese~t in town en route to Placentia Bay for 
bait, preparatory to going on the banks. She is 
commanded by Capt . Willia.ma, a name synoni-
mous with bankfishing success. The E. T. Ryan 
was built by Mr. John Fennell, of Plate Cove, 
whose reputation u a builder is well known. 
Said a gentleman oC Greenspond, this morning : 
"The E . T. Ryan ia not a good sailer, but she 
ia und~tedly tbe best na\i-re built banker in 
Ne"foundland." The palm for general banking 
purpoaea will , no doubt, rest between the E. T. 
.(lyan and the achooner launched yesterday, a t 
St. Mary'1, for M.· Tobin, EscP-
DEATHS. 
B•RTLltTT-·At Bristo& North, on SAturdaJ' 7th 
intt.. alter a short illness, Albef't Bertlett, eecond 
aon of the late Levi and Eliza Blutlett, aged 26 
ye"n. 
BILtr-On the 9th inat~ , at Nagle'a HUI. laA~lla 
Jane, youngest daughter of William and Bel.al<> 
Bell, aged 6 months. The following telegram wu received by JamN 
Baird, ~ .• Crom Queenatown, this moniing :-
" Cupian aailed at 2 p .m. Puaengera -.Sir 
R . Thorburn, Mm Walth, Mesa111. W . P. Wal.ah, 
Waterman, Rendell, Ryan, Stott and Goodridge.'' 
T ho 1teamer ~Mrorci ii in a Inky condition, 
owing to IOlne delecta in Iler machinery, the 1hip 
cannot •team aatem. On the aecond trip this 
1pnng 1he had to be a.tit.eel Crom the jam by her 
..,. lhip the 1teunv 2\tma Nova: · It ii ea· 
Alt.bough this olaaa baa only l>Mn three montne 
under Mr Nlohol's lnatruction. we notice aome 
eretlltable production.a from t.he 'lliaeee Outer, a 
Shean, Edith W•rftn. F Kniicht, ll'F~r. B 
RhndN, J Bremner, E Hutchinp, S Knowling 
and Othl"n. 
~~--·~·--,__~-
It ia 1tated on good autMrity that the 1teamen 
Polynici and E1g11oimaw:J:., hitherto emplo7~ 
during the 1ummer months ia the Datia' 8traita 
whale tiahery, will, ia all ptobt.lity, .be bougbt·by 
a company to p?OllCUte tbe 8oath PMlao •bale 
ftlbery neat 7Hr1 eall.iQf 6ftl Aclekldc Au• 
ttf.lll1 
4 ~1D1ll ~c~11ers 
.,...... ·"' 4'tn p ~·r flpaln1 
, 
&rCBEAP ... 
, 
C. KNOWLlftO, 
....,,,,.,... """""' ...................... 
<. .... 
